
Hawks Diamond Club
General Meeting Minutes, February 27, 2023

7:00 PM, BHS Lecture Hall

Meeting called to order at 7:07 pm by Richard Ashlock, President

Welcome & Club Updates  – Richard Ashlock, President

- We will be purchasing 3 iPads and cases for Game Changer use.

- Bricks will be ordered this week.

Comments from Coach Bonner

- Media day/pictures will be taken on Wednesday.

- If JV games are canceled this weekend because of weather, they will not be rescheduled.

- Will be ordering camera equipment.

- We have a sophomore named as “manager” to help the teams, specifically with the camera

equipment.

- The A.D. has asked for a wish list for the facility upgrades.

Budget Update  – Lisa Martin, Treasurer

- The profit and loss statement for January 11, 2023 - February 27, 2023 was reviewed (see

attached).

Sponsorship - Richard Ashlock & Crista Jones

- Our current sponsors are Jeffrey’s Automotive (Tony Brooks), Star Industries (Alec Dyer), Delgado

Orthodontics, Legacy Archery (Roper Wall), Nothing Bundt Cakes, Cane’s, and Chick-Fil-A.

- Cane’s has offered a Buy One, Get One Free deal after every varsity home game if you have your

ticket or are wearing Birdville baseball spirit wear.

- Cane’s is also offering free Cane’s for a year as a prize for a game/competition during each home

varsity game. Ideas for this can be submitted to Crista.

Volunteers – Richard Ashlock, President

- It is critical we all do our part to help fill in volunteer slots for game days. NHS students can

receive volunteer hours. Gate Fee is the only slot that has to be filled without exception. If we

have people covering other places, but no gate fee person, we will ask people to move slots.

Game Day Operations

- Only cash will be accepted at the gate. If someone does not have cash, they can use Venmo, but

will be charged an extra $1 to cover fees.

- To make a purchase using Venmo or with a card at the concession stand, there will be a

minimum charge of $5.

- Gate fee has to be covered over everything else, and volunteers may be asked to shift slots if

there is not coverage.
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Season Events - Joanna Ashlock, Secretary

- Teacher Appreciation Night - teachers will be honored throughout one game rather than each

home game. The date is TBD.

- Senior Day, Saturday, March 25 - celebration will start about 10:30 am

- Scholarship Committee - Stacey Onstott will lead this committee. Eligible seniors will be notified

around mid-March of the application process.

- Team Dinners - A sign up is available for weekly varsity team dinners. Sub-varsity teams can

choose to organize any dinners throughout the season if the want.

Communications - Joanna Ashlock, Secretary

- www.birdvillebaseball.com. Join Remind:

- Booster Club: @bhshdc

- JV Green: @jvgreen23

- JV Gold: @jvgold23

- Varsity: @bhsvar23

Upcoming Dates

Saturday, 3/25/23 - Senior Day

Monday, 4/3/23 – General Meeting: Scholarships, Banquet, Board Nominations

Monday, 4/24/23 – General Meeting: Banquet, Board Elections

Monday, 5/1/23 – Banquet, The Bowden, Keller

Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm.
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